Objectives The purpose was to review occupational health, laboratory, and sports literature regarding neuroendocrine reactivity and recovery from mental, combined mental/physical, or physical tasks. Methods A systematic literature search was performed in eight databases. Studies with catecholamines and/or Cortisol as effect parameters measured in blood, urine, or saliva were included. Results After application of in-and exclusion criteria, 77 studies from the initial 559 hits were taken into account. In occupational settings it was found that relatively few studies were conclusive about recovery, which formed a contrast to sport research. Regarding reactivity and recovery up to one hour after task performance, half of the studies considered physical tasks and more than two-third revealed incomplete recovery compared to baseline in catecholamines and Cortisol excretion. Recovery expanding to three days after task performance was often incomplete for Cortisol after combined mentally/physically demanding tasks, and less often after solely mental or physical tasks. This type of recovery was more often incomplete for adrenaline than for noradrenaline, which was the case after mental as well as combined mental/physical tasks. Conclusions More research is needed regarding the course of recovery in relation to health effects in occupational settings.
Introduction
The increase in "general work stress" within the last decades signals a failure of efforts to improve the "quality of working life". The prevalences of burnout, overtraining, chronic fatigue syndrom, musculoskeletal disorders, and chronic cardiovascular disorders have been rising. As Frankenhaeuser (1) proposed in her biopsychosocial stress model, stress is determined by the balance between the individual's evaluation of the demands from the environment and his/her perceived mental resources to meet these demands. Physiologically, the human body has to maintain a balance between catabolic and anabolic mechanisms in order to function optimally. This balance has to be re-aquired continuously, and more time to recover is needed when a state of dysbalance relatively remains too long.
Reactivity and recovery after physical and/or mental exertion takes place in many subsystems of the human body. The cardio-vascular-respiratory system, for example, reacts naturally with elevations in heart rate, blood pressure, and respiration rate when stressful situations occur or when body movements are asked for during sporting and working situations. Total recovery of this system is achieved when the heart rate, blood pressure, and respiration rate return to baseline levels.
A review of psychoneuroendocrine research on stress and coping (2) discussed the classical studies from Canon to Selye, and from Ursin to Levi and Frankenhaeuser. From these studies, it can be concluded that, when people neuroendocrinologically spoken unwind too slowly after exertions and, thereby, show tonic sustained activation (spillover) of neuroendocrine reactivity, recovery to baseline levels is incomplete. In the long term, when accumulated, this might lead to chronic fatigue that in turn might lead to health problems. The starting point of this (partly assumed) vicious circle is the way in which people recover from tasks. To clarify this picture, it seems obvious to focus on what is known about neuroendocrine reactivity and recovery. In contrast to occupational research, it was expected that this mechanism is well studied in sport research. This empirical knowledge might then be transferable to occupational settings.
The two neuroendocrine systems in this context are the sympathetic-adrenomedullary system (SAM) and the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal system (HPA).
Since decades, measurements of these two systems form the basis for psychoneuroendocrine stress research starting with Cannon (SAM) and Selye (HPA) (2, 3) . Interindividual differences of HPA activity have been observed in Cortisol excretion for both baseline levels and reactivity during work. Especially the morning baseline values were found to increase with chronic or traumatic stress, and shown to be associated with genetic and personality traits (4). SAM activity is measured by levels of peripheral catecholamines and indicates general arousal reflecting the acute mental (adrenaline) and physical (noradrenaline) workload to which the subject is exposed. Thus, the reactivity of the neuroendocrine system is different when mental or physical exertion is asked for, and the excretion rates of adrenaline, noradrenaline, and Cortisol could be seen as indicators of the effect of different task and environmental demands on healthy individuals. A further distinction exists between acute and chronic effects, and these effects may depend upon short term and long term demands.
Reactivity and recovery are time and activity dependent, and both psychological and physiological body systems react at different speeds and at different times. Most studies use different time lags to assess their recovery variables. Because 'working life' most often is organised in fixed time schedules and to facilitate the comparison of outcomes in the different studies, a categorisation of recovery time is proposed:
• Reactivity • Meso recovery • Meta recovery
• Macro recovery
In this study, the definitions of the different categories are: Reactivity concerns the time during which a task or activity is performed. Because of the micro-pauses that people take during task performance, reactivity is partly entangled with, which might be called micro-recovery. The first minutes after task performance might be seen as micro recovery. Meso recovery includes the recovery period between ten minutes and about one hour after task performance. Meta recovery is the time to recover from task performance that occurs between two 'days' or periods of work. This period starts about one hour post-work (e.g. the evening, or overnight) and may expand to two days (weekend period). Finally, macro recovery is defined to be that period which begins two days after task performance.
• This literature overview is focussed on the reactivity and recovery of part of the neuroendocrine system, i.e. Cortisol and the peripheral catecholamines.
Measurements of these hormones in the different studies take place in urine, blood, and saliva. Urinary measurements of free adrenaline and noradrenaline provide a 20 reliable measure of the circulating levels of these hormones in blood (5). In addition, salivary Cortisol was also found to be highly associated with the free Cortisol fraction in blood (6). Thus, the outcomes of the different studies are comparable. To investigate relationships between work or task demands, psychological variables, and reactivity in catecholamines and Cortisol, empirical research has been carried out in both laboratory and field studies.
Field studies cover a whole range of occupations with different natures of work, as well as different sports. The main focus of work-related studies is on work stress and work-related fatigue in relation to health complaints, such as burnout or chronic fatigue. In neuroendocrine sport research, two major research lines are distinguishable: assessments among endurance (aerobic) athletes, and assessments among sportsmen who mainly perform resistance training (anaerobic workouts). The main topic in both kinds of research is "overtraining". Overtraining is defined as an increase in training volume and/or intensity of exercise with inadequate recovery periods between workouts, resulting in long term performance decrements (several weeks or months) (7, 8) . A shorter or less severe variation of overtraining is referred to as overreaching (7, 9) . Recovery from overtraining is said to take weeks to months, whereas recovery from overreaching would take just a few days. The jargon used in occupational and sport research seems compatible, and both make a distinction in severity of symptoms, in which the acute fatigue and overreaching occur in advance of both chronic fatigue and overtraining.
In laboratory settings, mostly short-term controlled tasks are used to assess neuroendocrine reactivity. Well-known, work-related mentally demanding tasks in laboratory settings are arithmetic tasks, the Stroop test, public speaking tests, emotionally loaded films, word-search tasks, and simulated work tasks. In laboratory sport research, submaximal or maximal tests on cycle ergometer, treadmill, and row ergometer are used as stressors. Compared to work-related research, sport research often combine laboratory measurements with real-life training or competition measurements. An exception is Lundberg et al. (10) who compared the same group of workers in laboratory and natural mentally demanding settings, and showed that the within-subjects correlation between measurements in the laboratory and those in real life situations were high. Furthermore, they reported intra-individual consistency in urinary catecholamine and Cortisol excretion over different experimental conditions and time intervals ranging from 24 hours to 12 weeks.
chapter 2
The nature of tasks under study can be divided into mainly mental tasks, mainly physical tasks, and a combination of mental and physical tasks. In occupational laboratory research the focus often is on mental task performance, while laboratory sport research mainly focuses on physical tasks. In occupational field studies, some occupations may be classified as a combination of mental and physical tasks, and the same goes for sport research in which subjects are studied during games or races.
The purpose of this literature overview is threefold. Firstly, to get insight into the extent to which neuroendocrine reactivity and recovery is investigated, in terms of the definitions of the four recovery periods, in relation to work as well as in relation to sports. Secondly, to get insight into which bodily fluids have been measured in these studies, and thirdly to find out what is known about the reactivity in stress hormones during the different periods of recovery and consecutive periods of recovery in relation to the different natures of tasks at hand.
Method
The present literature search on reactivity and recovery includes occupational as well as sport research, since the differentiation in physical, mental/physical, and mental work demands is used. Classification on job title only has been used frequently in differentiating the nature of work according to physical, mental/physical, or mental work demands (11, 12) . Fewer studies, for example Ainsworth et al. (13) , have differentiated the nature of work on the basis of energetic demands in terms of MET (Metabolic Equivalent), creating the opportunity to include professional sports as occupational 'jobs'.
Search for literature was started in Medline, Psycom, Nioshtic, Psyc Med, Current contents life sciences, Current contents med sciences, Psyclit, and Sportdisc. Initially, two broad searches on keywords were performed, namely: 1 ) (catecholamines u adrenaline u noradrenaline u epinephrine u norepinephrine u Cortisol u corticosterone), and 2) (health complaints u fatigue u recovery u workstress u workload).
These two searches were combined (1 n 2) to get a first inclusion criterion, resulting in 559 hits. Studies were included which measured SAM and HPA reactivity as well as recovery in relation to performed jobs or tasks. 22 recovery from different natures of work Subsequently, the following criteria were used:
• Inclusion criterion: publication between 1983 -august 1998 • Exclusion criteria: "animal experimentation"
"toxicological experiments or specific patient groups", "language other than English" "reviews (no original article)" "general knowledge experiments in which no physical or work task was performed".
After application of these criteria 158 hits remained, of which the abstracts and methods were read. The final exclusion criterion concerned studies without repeated measurements per subject, because such studies would not permit the evaluation of the four recovery terms. Finally, from the 158 studies, 77 studies that investigated neuroendocrine reactivity and recovery with repeated measurements per subject were taken into account for this systematic review.
Results
The neuroendocrine results from the 77 studies will be described in the four different categories of recovery, and subdivided into the nature of the work where measurements were made. Apart from these four paragraphs, the results from studies that examined reactivity, meso as well as meta recovery will be presented separately, because this might give additional information about the neuroendocrine reactivity and recovery in time after certain tasks. The results in reactivity and recovery are described in relation to the baseline levels. The term incomplete recovery is used to describe significantly higher or lower levels compared to baseline.
Reactivity and/or micro recovery (see tables 1.1 to 1.5)
The 51 studies that investigated reactivity and/or micro recovery, as defined for this review, are shown in table 1. From these 51 studies, 26 examined physical tasks (14-40), 11 examined tasks that contain physical as well as mental exposures (41-51), and 15 studies examined mental tasks (17, (52) (53) (54) (55) (56) (57) (58) (59) (60) (61) (62) (63) (64) (65) (66) . From the 51 studies, 7 examined micro recovery (14, 23, 29, 39, 40, 59, 61) , 6 examined reactivity and micro recovery (25, 26, 35, 36, 41, 50) , and 29 actually examined only reactivity during some kind of exertion (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) 24, 27, 28, (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) 37, 38, (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (51) (52) (53) (54) (55) (56) (57) (58) 60, 62, 66) .
None of the studies that examined physical tasks were performed in occupational settings (all were sport studies or experiments with healthy individuals) and none of the studies that examined mental tasks were performed in sport settings. Three of the 11 studies that examined combined physical/mental tasks concerned occupations, namely nurses (42, 44) and truck drivers (51). Five of the 15 studies that examined mental tasks concerned field occupational settings investigating aircraft crew or aircraft traffic controllers (55, 56, 62, 65, 66) or bus & coach drivers (60,63).
Reactivity and/or micro recovery in adrenaline and noradrenaline were measured in 24 studies and Cortisol in 36 studies. Micro recovery in adrenaline and noradrenaline was measured in 5 studies and Cortisol in 12 studies. Seven of the 51 studies measured all three hormones in blood and two of the 51 measured all three hormones in urine. In four of the five studies that measured adrenaline and noradrenaline micro recovery in blood, a significant increase, and therefore incomplete recovery was found. The reactivity of adrenaline revealed a significant increase in 17 out of 24 studies, and no reactivity was found in six studies, of which five studies were performed during physical tasks. For noradrenaline, reactivity revealed a significant increase that was found in 20 out of 24 studies, of which 16
were performed during physical tasks or combined mental/physical tasks. Cortisol significantly increased in 8 of the 12 studies that examined micro recovery, of which seven studies measured Cortisol in blood. In total, Cortisol significantly increased in 25 studies. Of these studies, 10 were studies in which mental or combined mental/physical tasks were examined. Three of these 10 studies were performed in occupational settings (55/56,60,63) .
Meso recovery (see tables 2.1 to 2.3)
Meso recovery was investigated in 29 studies, which are shown in table 2. From these 29 studies, 16 examined physical tasks (16, 19, 20, 22, 23, 26, (28) (29) (30) (34) (35) (36) (37) (67) (68) (69) , two studies examined tasks that contain physical as well as mental exposure (48, 49) , and 11 examined mental tasks (17, (53) (54) (55) (56) (57) 59, 63, (70) (71) (72) (73) .
No studies that examined physical tasks were performed in occupational settings (all were sport studies or experiments with healthy individuals) nor were any of the studies that examined only mental tasks performed in sport settings. Both studies that examined combined physical/mental tasks concerned parachute jumpers 24 recovery from different natures of work (48, 49) , and four out of the 11 studies that examined mental tasks investigated workers like aircraft cockpit personnel (55,56), military pilots (71), managers & clerical workers (72) , and coach drivers (63).
Meso recovery in adrenaline and noradrenaline was measured in 16 studies and Cortisol in 23 studies. Five out of 29 studies measured all three hormones in blood and three out of 29 studies measured all three hormones in urine. Incomplete recovery showing a significant increase in adrenaline was found in nine out of 16 studies. No change was found in six studies, of which two were performed after a mental laboratory task and four after physical exertions. Incomplete recovery showing a significant increase in noradrenaline was found in six out of 16 studies, of which five were performed during physical tasks or combined mental/physical tasks.
In Cortisol incomplete recovery was shown by a significant increase in 14 studies. Of these studies, six were studies in which mental or combined mental/physical exposure was examined. Only one of these six studies was performed in an occupational setting, namely in managers & clerical workers (68). Although Cortisol excretion decreased in two studies 1 h post-testing ((54): after Tai Chi, brisk walking, and reading; and (48): after a tandem parachute-jump), the time of measurement and, therefore, the influence of circadian rhythmicity cannot be ruled out in either studies.
Meta recovery (see tables 3.1 to 3.3)
In table 3 , the studies that investigated meta recovery are shown. From these 22 studies, nine examined physical tasks (14/15,19,22,23,26,33,37,68,69) , six studies examined tasks that contained physical as well as mental demands (51, (74) (75) (76) (77) 80) , and seven studies examined mental tasks (17, 54, 63, 73, 78, 79, 81, 82) .
Again, none of the studies that examined physical tasks were performed in occupational settings (all were sport studies or experiments with healthy individuals) and no studies that examined only mental tasks were performed in sport settings. All six studies that examined a combination of physical/mental tasks concerned occupations, namely nurses (74,75), truck drivers (51,76), assembly line workers (77), and cabin crew (80) . Four of the seven studies that examined mental tasks concerned field occupational settings involving insurance employees (78,79), managers & clerical workers (81,82), and coach drivers (63).
Meta recovery in adrenaline and noradrenaline was measured in 14 studies and
Cortisol in 13 studies. Five out of 22 studies measured all three hormones in urine. 25 For adrenaline, incomplete recovery was shown by a significant increase that was found in eight out of 14 studies depending on the time of measurement, and no change was found in six studies. One of these six studies was performed after a mental laboratory task and four studies after physical exertions. An overshoot in recovery was shown by a decrease in adrenaline in one study on coach drivers (63).
For noradrenaline, incomplete recovery was shown by a significant increase that was found in 10 out of 14 studies, of which seven were performed during physical tasks or combined mental/physical exposure. In Cortisol incomplete recovery was shown by a significant increase in nine studies. Of these studies, five concerned mental or combined mental/physical demands in occupational settings concerning aircraft cabin crew (80) , nurses (74,75) managers (81), and office workers (82).
Macro recovery (see tables 4.1 to 4.3)
The studies that investigated macro recovery are shown in table 4. From these 17 studies, 10 examined physical tasks (8, 24, 25, 27, 40, 69, (83) (84) (85) (86) (87) , three studies examined tasks that contained physical as well as mental exposure (45, 46, 50) , and four studies examined mental tasks (62, 82, 88, 89) .
Once more, none of the studies that examined physical tasks were performed in occupational settings (all were sport studies or experiments with healthy individuals), and none of the studies that examined only mental tasks were performed in sport settings. One of the three studies that examined combined physical/mental demands concerned ballet dancers during a performance season (45, 46) , and three of the four studies that examined mental tasks concerned occupational settings involving office workers (82, 89) and cockpit crew (62).
Macro recovery in adrenaline was measured in six studies, noradrenaline in seven studies, and Cortisol in 12 studies. One of the 17 studies measured all three hormones in blood, and two of the 17 studies measured all three hormones in urine. For adrenaline, incomplete recovery shown by a significant increase was found in three out of six studies depending on the time of measurement. No change was found in one study, and in one study a decrease was found in triathletes (69). A significant increase in noradrenaline and, therefore incomplete recovery, was found in three out of seven studies, of which two were performed during physical tasks.
Only two out of 14 measurements of Cortisol were performed in urine, and no change was found in both occupational studies concerning office workers (82) and cockpit crew members (62). Cortisol showed incomplete recovery by a significantly increase in four studies. Of these studies, three were studies in which mental or combined mental/physical demands were examined. Only one of these three studies was performed in an occupational setting in office workers (89). Because of circadian influences, and thus dependent of the time of measurements, a 'relative' overshoot of recovery shown by a significant decrease of Cortisol excretion was found in four studies.
Reactivity, meso as well as meta recovery
Seven of the 77 studies investigated reactivity, meso as well as meta recovery (17, 19, 22, 23, 26, 37, 63) . Only one study was performed in an occupational field setting concerning coach drivers (63). The other six sport studies all examined physical tasks and one study examined a mental task as well (17). One study measured all three hormones in urine (63), two studies measured adrenaline and noradrenaline in blood (17, 37) , four studies measured Cortisol of which two in saliva (19, 26) and two in blood (22, 23) . Results from the occupational study showed significant reactivity and incomplete recovery indicated by an increase of adrenaline and noradrenaline during and immediately after work, and an overshoot of recovery indicated by a significant decrease in adrenaline and Cortisol 24 h after work. From the other six studies, differential results were shown ranging from significant reactivity and incomplete meso, and meta recovery in noradrenaline (17, 37) and Cortisol (19, 22, 23, 26) to an overshoot in meta recovery in Cortisol (23).
For adrenaline, meta recovery was found complete, after significant reactivity (17, 37) and incomplete meso recovery (37).
Discussion
The main purpose of this literature overview was to gain insight into the extent to which neuroendocrine reactivity and recovery are investigated, in terms of the definitions of the four recovery periods, in relation to both work and sports. The categorisation in recovery time as it was defined for this review gave the opportunity to compare the outcomes of the different studies. Rationale for the choice of the cut-off points in time was based on the way working life is organised in many countries and on the question of whether these schemes are sufficient to recover neuroendocrinologically from the occupationally induced exertions. During a day of work, most people have their short-term coffee or tea breaks of maximally 15 minutes in the morning and afternoon, and a lunch break between 30-60 minutes.
Between two periods of work, in general a minimum of 12 hours (during the working week) and a maximum of two days (weekend) is given as off-work time.
Although the tasks in the different reviewed studies were not performed the same 27 amounts of time, both short-term and long-term tasks reveal useful information for work-related neuroendocrine reactivity and recovery. It was therefore, that the duration of the tasks under study was included in the tables of the reviewed studies.
Many occupational neuroendocrine studies have been performed. Often, however, neuroendocrine data have been gathered without a proper baseline or without presentation of quantitative data in a way that something could be said about reactivity and recovery (i.e. 90-109). In sport research on the other hand, even more neuroendocrine studies have been performed. Most of them investigated short-term psychophysiological reactivity and micro or meso recovery, to some kind of physical exertion in the laboratory. These studies have good designs and are able to keep a lot of variables under control. Because these studies most often use blood as the bodily fluid for measurements, few of them monitor their subjects much longer than a couple of hours. Therefore, not many results are found on meta and macro recovery.
In all, a respectable number of studies, especially in sport research, have been published on neuroendocrine reactivity, micro and meso recovery in the last 15 years. Fewer studies on meta recovery have been found, and only a few on macro recovery probably due to the methodological problems and efforts those studies give rise to.
The first reason for the inclusion of sport research in this review was that the differentiation into mental, combined mental/physical, and physical tasks can be applied to both work and sport activities.
Secondly, and more important, neuroendocrine occupational research obviously lags behind the neuroendocrine sport research, and the similarity in complaints and symptoms between overtrained sportsmen and individuals with occupationally induced chronic fatigue is amazing. The symptoms accompanying overtraining are characterised by fatigue, sleeping problems, and increased irritation/excitement, and emotional lability. These symptoms are supposed to be due to a lack of proper rest and recovery, and thus a lack of tapering within periods of training. Synonyms mentioned by Fry & Kraemer (7) are: overtraining syndrome, staleness, burnout, chronic overwork, physical overstrain, overfatigue, chronic fatigue syndrome, and failure to adapt. To classify sportsmen as overtrained or not-overtrained is often difficult because the process is seen as a continuum from well-trained to overreached and eventually to overtrained (8). This idea is analogous to the development of chronic fatigue in occupational settings in which repeated lack of recovery is seen as the start of a vicious circle from acute to chronic fatigue. Reasons for the occurrence of overtraining are: repeated insufficient recovery between workouts and increase in training volume, and thus monotony of training. For decades, two types of overtraining have been distinguished (9): I. Sympathetic, and II. Parasympathetic. Type I is characterised by increased sympathetic activity at rest reflected by increased catecholamine levels, an increased resting heart rate, decreased appetite, and weight loss. Type II overtraining shows decreased sympathetic activity with parasympathetic activity predominating at rest and with exercise. This is accompanied by low resting heart rate, rapid heart rate recovery post exercise, and decreased catecholamine levels. Symptoms associated with the type II overtraining, are: more hours sleeping, and a phlegmatic/depressive state. It is said that the sympathetic syndrome develops before the parasympathetic syndrome, and occurs more often in younger individuals who train for speed and/or power (7) .
Linking this knowledge to work reveals the following. One assumed cause of workrelated health problems is a spillover of neuroendocrine reactivity that occurs when recovery after exertion repeatedly is incomplete. In the long term, this cumulative spillover will lead to chronic fatigue that, in turn, will lead to health problems. Thus, the vicious circle of spillover is compatible to the neuroendocrine reactivity found in a type I overtraining syndrome. Additionally, the kind of recovery overshoot (the decrease in catecholamine and Cortisol excretions) found by Sluiter (63) is compatible with the neuroendocrine reactivity found in type II overtraining syndrome, as described by Heitkamp (24) and Lehmann (27) .
The second purpose of this review was to get insight into which bodily fluids these studies have been sampling. Therefore, some methodological issues have to be signalled in the investigation of neuroendocrine reactivity and recovery.
Firstly, because of the circadian rhythmicity in both catecholamines and Cortisol, and the great inter-subject variability in baseline levels and reactivity, studies should control within-subjects. This should be done by repeated measurements controlled for time of day and, when possible, baseline measurements during one or more days off. Studies performed in this way more easily control for the use of nicotine, caffeine and alcohol as well.
Secondly, the peripheral catecholamines are measurable in urine and blood (plasma and platelets) while Cortisol additionally is measurable in saliva. As blood sampling is invasive, and thus might give additional stress to subjects, most studies on mental/psychological tasks prefer measurements in saliva or urine. However, micro recovery seems to be best measurable in blood or saliva, because acute hormonal excretions can be monitored. A good example of how blood sampling can be used to measure reactivity, micro, meso, as well as meta recovery has been discussed (22). Excretion of Cortisol has been found to be burst-like. These bursts may result in relatively large differences in concentrations especially early in the morning for two moments close in time. The outcomes of early morning studies that used blood plasma or saliva for Cortisol in meso, meta, and macro recovery may, therefore, be critisized. Measurements in saliva are easy to perform and do not interrupt the activities of the subjects. In saliva, however, the reactivity of Cortisol is said to be measurable at best 15 to 20 minutes post-test (63), and the outcomes of salivary Cortisol studies on micro recovery may therefore be questioned in tasks that do not last longer than 15 minutes. In urine, a buffer of hormonal excretion is measured, and the mean excretion rate of the hormones during a certain time period is the outcome. When more days are examined, the time of sampling ideally should be the same for each day to facilitate control for circadian influences. Additionally, it is important to register the activities performed in between two urinary sample times.
For reactivity and/or micro recovery in urine, task duration should be relatively long and the sampling time has to be immediately before and within half an hour after task performance to measure as accurately as possible. Because urine provide a reliable measure of the circulating levels of the catecholamines in blood (5), in our opinion, meta and macro recovery ideally should be measured in urine in occupational environments.
The third purpose of this review was to find out what is known about the reactivity in stress hormones after the different and consecutive periods of recovery in relation to the different natures of tasks at hand. The hypothesis of persistent neuroendocrine spillover as cause in the development of chronic fatigue is the reason for paying more attention to the course of recovery in the different studies.
To assess this course of recovery, some examples from the seven studies which examined reactivity, micro, meso, as well as meta recovery in relation to mental, combinated mental/physical, and physical tasks are discussed now.
In the laboratory, Carstensen & Yudkin (17) The only study in an occupational setting (mental task) that measured urinary reactivity, meso recovery, as well as meta recovery in catecholamines and Cortisol was performed by Sluiter (63) in 10 coach drivers during and after a 48 h shuttle bus trip. With respect to reactivity, a significant increase in adrenaline and to a lesser extent in noradrenaline during most of the trip was found. Meso recovery was obviously incomplete. An overshoot in meta recovery was found for adrenaline and Cortisol, with significantly lower excretion rates compared to baseline. This is labeled 'fatigue debt' and, as was mentioned before, resembles the phenomenon found in type II overtraining syndrome in sport research.
Plasma levels of adrenaline and noradrenaline are said to increase during all types of physical activity, varying with the intensity and duration of the exertion (110). This was confirmed in the outcomes of 10 of the 11 studies on reactivity and/or micro recovery that investigated physical tasks or combined physical/mental demands and measured both catecholamines in blood plasma.
Increases in adrenomedullary activity, as indicated by plasma adrenaline levels, often correlate more closely with increases in pituitary-adrenocortical activity, as indicated by plasma levels of corticotropin, than with increases in sympathoneural activity, as indicated by plasma noradrenaline levels (3). Because the concentration of corticotropin determines the concentration of Cortisol, this statement could not be confirmed from the outcomes of the different studies in this review that investigated both catecholamines and Cortisol in blood. In all but one of the 15 studies (all examining physical tasks), the outcomes in the catecholamines were the same. In seven of the same 15 studies, the outcomes in both the catecholamines and Cortisol were the same, while in six studies different outcomes in Cortisol compared to both catecholamines was found.
Recommendations for future research on recovery are two-folded. 
Measurements of catecholamines and Cortisol
This part of the chapter discusses some general methodological choices made for the studies in this thesis in measuring the three hormones. To deal with these kinds of neuroendocrine measurements, the methodological issues of concern are the choices of bodily fluid, the times of sampling, and the duration of sampling.
Bodily fluid
Measuring bodily fluids in the natural work environment, without disturbing the workers in their normal procedures and habits, restricts the possible techniques of measurement. The catecholamines adrenaline and noradrenaline can be assessed in urine and blood. When the sympathetic adrenomedullary system is activated, part of the adrenal (medulla) produces more noradrenaline and adrenaline. This reveals reactivity in the excretion rates of both hormones into the bloodstream and as neurotransmitter for noradrenaline only. The unbounded fractions in the blood of these two hormones are excreted in urine and it has been shown that the excretion rates of these catecholamines in urine are sufficient and reliable indicators of the concentrations circulating in blood (Moleman et al. 1992 ). Blood sampling is invasive and continuous sampling of blood over days seems almost impossible.
Therefore, blood was excluded as bodily fluid from which hormone concentrations could be extracted in the natural work environment for this thesis. Cortisol is measurable in blood, urine, as well as in saliva. Cortisol levels can be determined by radioimmunoassay from blood or urine samples, and the correlation between these measurements is relatively high . To be able to measure Cortisol and the catecholamines in the same way, the measurement technique that was chosen for in this thesis was urine.
Times of sampling
In urine, a buffer is measured and the excretion rate of adrenaline, noradrenaline, and Cortisol can be calculated. For this calculation, the exact volume must be known, as well as the exact range of time in which the bladder was emptied. To be able to compare the three groups of workers and to control for time of day (circadian rhythmicity), urine sampling was asked for at six fixed points of time during the day. These time points were 7 am, 11 am, 14 pm, 17 pm, 20 pm, and 23 pm. To remind the workers, they were provided with 'buzzers'. At the six points of time, the buzzers were activated by the researchers. When workers needed to 47 urinate between these time points, they collected this urine, and wrote down the time of urination.
Duration of sampling
In former studies (Mulders et al. 1982 , Meijman et al. 1985 , Stassen et al. 1993 , Van der Beek 1994 , Kuiper et al. 1998 , one work day plus the consecutive evening was sampled, and base line measurements were obtained from samples on a Sunday in addition. In order to study the different kinds of recovery, it was decided to perform the measurements over a longer period of consecutive days of work and consecutive days off work. The reason for choosing more working days was to test the underlying hypothesis of a cumulative effect in stress hormone reactivity with too little recovery time in a given work situation. Therefore, the last three days of 'a normal week of work' plus the consecutive day off (the Saturday)
were chosen to reflect periods of reactivity, meso recovery, and meta recovery. The consecutive Sunday was sampled as well and considered as baseline. Baseline measurements are obligatory in this kind of research in order to control for the interindividual variation in excretion rates of the different hormones. Fiiaire E, Duché P, Lac G, Robert A (1996) . Saliva Cortisol, physical exercise and training: influences of swimming and handball on Cortisol concentrations in women. Eur J Appl Physiol; 
